Find Us Ready

Tom Booth
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Find us read-y, Lord, not stand-ing still. Find us work-ing and lov-ing and
do-ing your will. Find us read-y, Lord, faith-ful in love, build-ing the
king-dom that's here and a-bove, build-ing the king-dom of
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1. We must wait for the Lord for we know not the time.
2. We must make straight the path, God’s love re-vealed.
3. Lift-ing up those bowed down, we pre-pare for our God.
1. So here and today we gather and pray, dis-
2. With sin cast aside, God’s mercy alive, 
3. Rejoice in the Lord, for hope has been born in

1. covering love in our midst. 
2. fear not for here is your God. 
3. hearts where our God finds a home. 

OPTIONAL CODA (d = ca. 128)

Brick by brick, stone by stone, find us
work ing and lo ving and do ing your will. Find us
ready. Lord, faithful in love, build ing the king dom that’s
here and above. 
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